Genetic polymorphisms and their relationships with inbreeding and breed structure in rare british sheep: the portland, manx loghtan, and hebridean.
320 sheep of three rare British breeds were typed for blood group and biochemical polymorphism. Genetic distance was least between the Manx Loghtan and Hebridean (D = 0.1241, supporting historical evidence of a close relationship between the breeds. Distances to the Portland breed were 0.144 and 0.186, respectively. The claim that the Portland is related to the Dorset Horn was substantiated by the fact that both breeds possess the i blood group allele. Pedigree analysis showed that most rare or unusual alleles in the three bee could be traced to particular ancestors, which had been accepted for registration as foundation stocks, i. e., there was little evidence of genetic introgression from other breeh. Highly inbred sheep showed the predicted lack of heterozygosity. When these sheep were first registered (1973), foundation stocks were defined comprising animals of correct breed type. Today, the pedigree of each sheep reveals the percentages of its ancestry attributable to each foundation stock Sheep were classified according to these percentages into subgroups, each of which, therefore corresponds to a strain within the breed Genetic distances were calculated among these subgroups within each breed For the Portland these distances were rather large (D up to 0.069), but distances were rather small for the other two breeds (D up to 0.027). The Manx Loghtan and Hebridean breeds are therefore relatively homogeneous while the genetic distances among Portland subgroups reveal the genetic consequences of the reproductive isolation of certain important flocks.